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You won't fully ap.
prtsciato this marvel
ona bargain until you
noo it that's why wo
oond it to you no
money aown. uon't
miss this ereai offera chanco to get a
rcaiw.ou arena at an
immenscBavlng. Our
uwnmtcw mouei,

Jurat IweatiL

copica irom the tin- -
cfltdresocB brought
out th6sty Reen
ters tnts ocason.
'Becoming to wo-
men of cvory.,fe.

tho rago of
tho year.

Send No
Money

FIno quality Long.
waarBlaaSarca. Cat
wiuj lunionabla
wnio enact skirt a
shown. Baantlfulchain stitch wool
broidery. won't Dull
out run. French
knotmodallfons. Six

a r o c h t DearahapsUasetaon pan.
ei points. Tuxedoroll collar andlmln
raTaraa. Tha naw--
eat loose hanslna
wide flare alcarea.

ML

thenawatyllahlong
leitsth. Yon m' proud wear thla

,9Inr, Orear Quick. Only
limited oOrenwr. Sendcoocon.
cardorlattar rnonev7p
coa bnan S3.70 and postatra

arrival a rood faith deposit.
not dalightad after try on, your
money cock wiuoatqaestlao.
ozeai nisaea, 14, and M.
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LearaAutb?!16011 In
com-

pletely equipped school in the
Northwest.

)- -. ,

Actual experience under our
Master Mechanic instructors
gives you the proper training
necessary to success..

We Pay Your ltailroad Fare to Austin

Write for catalog and full
Particulars.

University of Southern Minnesota.
1 500 Co-loj- Street, listln, Minnesota

AGENTS, PKA nflfirfs

GOLDEN BALM
Tfll C'lTAnil n . v..

winner.

uhC combination of double strength
Einnf :; ; I'viiwiittiiiiK vino xui !- -

taffinfat? "ftl, bodily -- aoheB,. pains and
remp v only safe headache
thront no Cl,ears cold in tho head or
Inuunn quI,ck as a lwh and prevents
Is SofiM nd Pneumonia. Golden Balm
everviUi. BcontB. Wo want! Agents
nd Vol II;0 1,or our new advertising

lowpii ,T.f?,.Plaxi blS commissions al- -

Ul4YiU 4UEMEDY CO. INC., DcnK O,
Ave. Detroit, Mleli.
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Under the
FrancG the Agricultural baSkSg ma

nf
chinery of that countrv is so cn- -
fn, C0-Pti- ve

associations and individual farm- -
SU-- 1?ans throu their localand agricultural banks atannual rates of interest from 2 tonAft pe--

r

cent per annum and "for
periods o time' of sufficient lengthto enahje the producers to growtheir crops" and market them in anorderly and profitable manner. Asa. result of these conditions Frenchfarmers are notoriously the mostprosperous and contented in theAvorld. -- The short term commercialbanking system with high interestrates as enforced af-nin- of' Amoto
farmers cannot be paralleled for itsinjustice on thVone hand, and forc-ing down the value of farm products
on the other; by any agriculturalcountry in the world.

If relief of a real substantial na-
ture from these oppressive burdenson American farmers cannot be hadin the near future, it will result in a
tremendous shortage in the futureproduction of stanle aertaiilr.iimi
crops; and I beg you, in behalf of the
entire nation's acrfnnifnrp. fnrtnLfchese vital matters your prompt and
serious attention.

In conclusion, Mr. President, in
behalf of the.va.st agricultura'l inter-
ests repisented by this Association
and, the" American farmers as a
whole; I urge that you promptly and
wisely fill the two nresent vacancies
on the Federal Reserve Board, that
confidence in 'the future adminfstra-tio- n

of our great Federal Reserve
Banking System my be restored to
our people and inspire them with
hope and encouragement to actively
reconstruct and rehabilitate the once
magnificent agricultural industry of
the nation. With highest personal
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grants arenU to sell complete line of
BliirtB, direct to wearer. Advertised
Brand. Excluilve patterns. No capi-t- al

or experience required. Big
valnes. Entirely new proposition.

Write for f reo samples
MADISON SUUlT CO.

$03 Broadway New York

ASTHMA HAYAFEVER

Write for 1FR1DE 10-d- ay Trial Bottlo of
Dr. Bradford's Asthma Remedy. Since
1878 It has relieved- - sufferers from
Asllnna, liny Fever, nntl nronchltiN. If
It brings you relief, send $1.0C If not,
It costs nothing. Vrite ioday.
BRADFORD REIMEDY COMPANY,
Dcpt. A-- 2, 35 N. Dcarboni St.,Chicago

Work like magic in emergen-
cies or prove whether your
aoor or pauiocis are ourKiar- -
proof. Onen mid test thou- -
Kands of different IocIch. Rec- -

i . j i... ..,.,.,. u . iiry
ferent' nations. Most wonderful and only
keys of their kind. Send ?1 today. Novel
key chain FREE with set.

MASTER KEY CO.
28 J Mnnlmttnn llloek, Milwaukee, WIh.

Pure Silk Stockings
Beautiful lustrous silk-f-orm

fashioned lisle gar-
ter top, reinforced heel and
toe, doubjc sole.
GUARANTEED PERFECT

3 TnlrH for 83.05nqn Sl7.es 8 to 10, in
Black, Grey, Cor-

dovan and Nude.
Send no money wo will

mall your order via Parcel

tory prices. You pay the
Postman the amount of
order and postage. Money

T. i if nnr mhi.ibiil-U- i -

. Send your order today
i.. ,w onri oolor desirecJ.
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regards and personally conveying. toyou my fuj appreciation of your
nSn0 'f th 5tU Instant l be" t0

Sincerely yours, '
(Sgd.) J. s. WANNAMAKER,
President, American Cotton-Aasool- a-

tion.

PROGRESS VERSUS CONSERVA-
TISM

(Continued fronl Pago 5)
sentiment into uniting with tho con-
servative Republicans to. organize
aVJ Senate on a conservative basis.After doing this, tho power of tho
conservatives will be so augmented
that it will be difficult for tho Re-
publican progressives to do anything
oxcopt vote with the Democrats on"yea" and "nay" votes.

President Hardin e'q ndmin'afm.
tion iB conservative. Ho' was tho
choice of tho Republican conserva-
tives, and ho has surrounded himself
with advisors nearly all of whom
belong to the conservative element
of tho party. It is no reflection on
the honesty or good intentions of
either the 'President or h's advisors
to say that they are conservative;
they are simply victims of a funda-
mental bias that makes them look at
questions from the standpoint of
"big business." They favor the tak-
ing of the tax off of excess profits,
the reduction of tho tax on big in-
comes and in increase in high tariff
rates, they favor everything else thatbig business wants, andthey do it
honestly believing that these things
will benefit the country. Why? They
think society s suspended from the
top, whereas society is, as progres-
sives bel'ove built from the bottom.
The progressives say: "Legislato
for the general public and their
prosperity wl find its 'way up
through all the classes that rest upon
the masses.'

"Legislate for tho well-to-do- ," tho
Cnnsflrvntivpci ronlv '"nnr Hmlv nrne.
pority will leak through on all be- -

I 1 4 . . ....
iow." it is a lunuamentai dirrer- -
oneo in nn'nt nf vifiw that, ennn nt ho
easily changed by argument. Some
of the conservatives become progres-
sives when they lose their money,
and some of the progressives become
conservatives when they becomo
rich; these changes are changes of
heart. When a nerson crosses this
basic lino it is because of a change ofj
lieu, 1 1 uiiu ii u urguiii'jum iiuvu wuiiu
except those addressed to the heart.

The question of progress versus
conservatism must bo settled at the
ballot box, and it will bo settled at
the ballot box when the people aro
fully informed and the issue is clear-
ly understood. The progressives far
outnumber the conservatives, and al-

ways win when the two groups can
be separated. The hope of Demo-
cratic success in this fall's campaign
is in the drawing of progressive Re-

publicans of the rank and file to the
support of the Democratic candidates
who aro progressive. We can well
afford to trade conservative Demo-
crats for progressive Republicans,
first, because there are many more
progressive Republicans than there
are conservative Democrats; second,
because the prominence ot conserva-fivn- a

in tho Democratic" nartv dis
credits our party's promises and
m n Tr a r nroeressive Republicans
afraid to join our party, But in spite
of some conservatives, the Demo-

cratic party is the only hope of those
who desire to make this a "govern-
ment of the people, by the people
and for the people." If Republ'can
progressives will apply xto politics
the same common sense that they
use in every-da- y life, they will join
with the Democrats not because
the Democratic party is wholly pro-

gressive, but for the same reason
tnat one preiuib ijio uuuj
sound to an apple which is largely
decayed.
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Thle Talented Artists
Joined in Designing ,,
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Tim 1 1 n o , proportion Br t,, P1"1 of H'1 rtUtIr
aim coiorinir or mm nt m rum i j.y. imnk oi
tlir limps you soo In Uimo '' In 'M5 tBVI ihotM
(It)- of commercialism wIhto lamp of tlili olur-nr- o

Uio worker ilwlgnlng Mtr cn " found- - in
(lopsrtraenu ofisreo fac ul ffould cost from
torlM. Tlioy aro tho 1 to JM Only ta
frulU of a Wp knowlr l' DooorttlTe Arts league
of wlist maWca "ropuur 9 could offer aiieh a pries
neller" In the itorrti, '11 .sucli a, lamp.
Hut tills exciuUlte little "Aurora" I 10 Indira'
lamp "Aurora" or It hat ''' t4 TI cap caxt Iri
been named by an artht H olfd Mcdalllura, shaft
becatiso of tho purity of fl of camlcM bram, flnUhed
1U Greek llneii tvaa cle oitlicr In rich statuary .

slinied by Hie united H brotiro with adjustable;
talents of ail arcliltwt H parchmmit ihade of neu-an- d

interior deorafor, tral browii or In Irory
n painter, and a Miaraa7" white, shade
famous sculp-- APfsMXXff. Rultlen yellow,
tress, vrho were fKwMKfldHB lnidoof shaded
workliiK not to ,SKBjlPNVr o 1 d roso to
,r.Dko 'C1CP" BJT0 m l 1 1 O W 'or a"blK sell- - lluhl fulppcdor' for the store. AuTQra for electricity, wire,
nut solely ta drlim C( eocket. cUv, creryaa
a lamp of truljr artUtio J.3U thlnir but hull: HcniVproportions, with no money, ilmpjy sian

' r. Byramciry ana ana man tne aoujwn to
'. .7 l 'c iiiorouaniy ueeoraiive Ani ucapue.
durablo and practicable. 176 Fifth .Aenue. New York:

i,i,iiii, lliii
DECORATIVE ARTS L13AGUE,

175 Fifth Ave., New York, N. V.
Send mo at the Loairiie mcmlwra special prict, an
"Aurora" Lamp, and I will pay postman $3.50 plus thars'
lM8tauo when delhfrtd. (Hhlpplns weight only S lln.) '
If not satisfactory I ran return lamp within Ore days
and you aro to rofund my money,

Check finish detlredr Statuary Bronzet or Irory WhiwfijL'

iwr '

HlKlicd .". J. ,
Address . -- ..- . JJU ......
City flute.
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0UICK PROFITS
HHJfe'tart pejananont busI-SSSS- H

noKB. Evervthlnir fur
nished. Work anywhere, only tablo
room required. ?2D to $7C weekly ope-
rating Tanglcy Art Portrait-Landscap- e

Painting biiHlncflK. No experi-
ence necensary. Hundreds fiuccenuful
workers. Free booklet.
TANGLEY COMPANY, 185 Main, Muicallno, fojka

$40 to $eo a mm
Paid representatives (mon orwomenj

for whole or part time. . ;'JF

Introducing a new and wonderful clcanlnrf" com-
pound. Work is dignified and ntortn you in a bafti
ncoo of your own. Thin remarkable cleaner uelln on
eicht. Ia not cold in stores, only throuch oar
scents. Some of our representatives make as high,"
as $15 a day. Costs nothing to investigate. Write .'today tor special proposition

REDDrS PAL PRODUCTS COMPANY
til V Wast Randolph Street, ... Chlcatf

Also called Tcticr, Salt Rsom, Pmntcs, ffik
Crust, Water PoisoB. WeepiBg ssin, etc

believe eczema can be cured to
stay. I mean jost what I eay

ana xn u i merely
patched ap to retttfn again. Re-
member, I make this statement
after handling over half a mil-
lion cases of eczema and devot-
ing over 20 years of my life to its
treatment. I don't care what
you have used nor bovr many
doctors have told you thatyoa
could not be cured, all I ask ia
Just a chance to prove my claims.
Don't be discouraged but write
me TODAY and I will oend you

roitzSvaBKSSSfj

W 'vvmwm
I4.A. fbbsfssalllllH

ITB9PiaainBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVU

a FKKts TKiAL, or rcua sown- - es.j.e.auaaiu'
tag, guaranteed treatment that
will surely convince you as it has m& If yea are
disgusted and dlscoura ged Just give me one chance ,

to prove my claims. B7 writing me today 1 believe
you will enjoy more real comfort than you really
thought this world held for you. Just try it, and I
feel sure you will agree with me. ,
DR.I.E.CANNAUAY, ""CatfftEau,SsdaIa,Hfei

References: Thfrd National Bank, Sedalia. Mo.
Sand ThUtlotica to Som Bextna Softer
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